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Decision No. 90805 SEP 121m fQlfffi ~ @~I£l 
BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC DnLITIES COMKISSION ~.'l'HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Investigation ) 
for the pc.-pose of considering and ) 
determir~ minimum rates for ) 
transportation of general commodities ) 
in the Counties of Contra Costa, take, ) 
Marin, Mendocino, Monterey, Napa, San ) 
Benito, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Santa ) 
Cruz, Solano and Sonoma, and in the ) 
County of Alameda and in 11:he City and ) 
Couney of San Francisco as provided :tn ) 
Mjnimum Rate Tariffs I-B and 19', ) 
respectively, and the revis.ions or ) 
reissues thereof. ) 

) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

case No. 5441, OSH 408 
(Filed April 18,. 1978) 

Decision No. 90802 , entered today in case No. 5432' 
(OSH 1019) et al., and in Case No. 5441 (OSH 408) found that the 

following described traffic snould be exempted from the min~um· 
rates in HinJmmn Rate Tariffs 2, l-B., and 19': 

"Property, in interstate or foreign commerce, when 
transported in continuity with a prior or subsequent 
vessel movement". 

That decision als.o found that the tariffs. should be amended· by 
separate order. 

IT IS ORDERED tba t: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 1-B: (Appendix :s of Decision 

No.. 65834, as amended) is ,further amended by incorporating 
therein, to become effeetive thirty-nine days: after· the date 

hereof, Fourth Revised Page l4-A, attaehed hereto: and: by this 
reference made a part hereof. 

2. Minimum Rate Tariff 19 (Appendix A of Decision 
No. 41363, as amended) is further amended:,by incorporating 
therein, to become effective t~rty-nine days after tbe elate 
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hereof, Fourth Revised Page lS-B:,3tt:aehed hereto- and by this· 
reference made a part hereof. 

3. CODIDOll carriers subject to the Public Utilities Act, eo 

tbe extent that they aTe subject also to Decisions- Nos .. 65834 
and 41363, as amended, are hereby autho:r::ized to establish :tIl 
their tariffs the amendments necessary to conform with the 
further adjustments ordered by this decision. 

4.. Tariff publications. authorized to be made by common 
carriers as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier 
1:b.an the effective elate of this order and may be made. effeceive 
not earlier than the ninth day after the effective date of this 

order, and may be made effective on not less tban.five· days' 
notice to the Commission and the publiC if filed. not later than. 
six1:y days after the effective dnte of the minimum· rate tariff 

pages incorporated in this order. 
5.. Common carriers,. in establishing and maintaining. the 

rates authorized by this order, are authorized to- depart from 
the provisions of Section 461.5 of· the Public Utilities Coc:1e 
to t:he extent necessary to adjust long- and short ... baul departures 
now maintained under outstanding authorizations; such. outstanding. 
authorizations are hereby modified only to the extent necessary 
to comply with this order; and schedules contain.iJlS the rates 
published under this authori~ shall make reference to, the prior 
orders au1:horizing long- and. short-haul departures and to this, 

order .. 
6.. In all other respeets Decisions Nos. 65834 and 41363-, 

as amended, shall remain in full f crce and effect. 
7. The Executive Director shall serve a copy· of this 

deCision on every common carrier, or such carriers·' authorized 

tariff publishing agents, performing transportation services 

subject to Minimum. Rate Tariffs l-B and 19:. 
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8. the Executive Director shall serve a copy of the 
'" tariff amendments 011 each subscriber to MinimUm Rate Tariffs l-B 

and 19. 
.' 

The effective date of this order shall be thirty daYs: 
after the date hereof. 

Dated SEt"> 121979 
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J"OURTa REVlSlro l'I\CK .... '14-A' 
CANC.c:.s: :""-

MINlMUM KAT~'TARIFF 1-0 TliXRO M\'XSW PAC~':~ ••• 14-A.: 

SECTXON l--RU~ (Contin~ed) 

APPLICATION 07 :rARl}7--COMMODXTXES (Concl~~e~) 
(XtemIJ 30 ~ 31 an~ 32) 

3. Rate. in thia tariff will not apply to the transportation, of the following 1 

C0IMI041ti.a we1gh1,,,_ 100 po~n~a or loaa por ).>1~e or ~4ck.4ge When " 
~eliver~ from retail atorea. or when r.turned to the or1?~n41 retAil 
atoro ah1liver via the carrier which hAn~l~ the outbOun~ movement 

Commo<l1t.;i.ea wnen trana~rte4 in an armore4 car operate~ un~er permit 
from the Comm1.a1oner of the (;al1torn1a H1qhway Patrol 

Commo4itiea which cons1at of or contain material a eaaent.;i.al to National Oefena~ 
an4 which have ~n ~onated to an~ are trana~rte4 for the On1ted StAtes 
governm.nt~ governmental agonciea or nonprofit 0l:'9an1zat.;i.on. act1ng for 
or 1n behalf of aa1~ government in the collect1on~ aaaembly or tran.~rta
tion of _Aid commo41uea in connect10I\ with the recovery of aa1d eaaential 
materiala from the comm04~t1e. tranaporte4 

Comm041t.;i.ea which have beon aol~ at reta1l by a retA11 merchant, ana, trans
~rte4 trom a retail ator. or retail atoro warehouae to rea1dence_ of 
r.tAil cuatomera, or trana),>Orte4 from rea1dence .. of retail cuatomora to 
retA1l atore .. or reta.1.l atore .... arehoua •• , And .uch traM),)OrtAeiol\ 1a 
perfOrme4 1n vehicles in the eXClua1ve ~ae ot the retA1ler and prOViding 
no ah1pmene exceeda 2.000 poun~a in weight: further, that the merchandiau 
1_ for the uae or con8~~tion of retA1l c~atomera and 1a not for uao in 
the furtherance of an 1nd~tr1al or commerc1al enter).>r1ae; and ).>rovide4 
that the reta.1.ler ahall cert.;i.fy on tho ahipping ~oc~ent for each delivery 
that the m.rchand1ae waa aold at retAil to a retA11 c~atomer 

Diaaater Su~p11ea, 1.e., thoae commod1t.;i.e. which aro allocate~ to prov1~e 
relief dur1nq a atate of extreme emergency or _tate of ~1aaater1 an~ 
thoae commo4itie. which are tranaported for a civil ~efena. or diaaater 
organization eatabUahed and f,~nctioning in accor~ance with the California 
Diaaaeor ACt to ultimate point of atorage or ~ae prior to or during a atate 
of ~1.a.ter or atAte ot extreme emergency 

"Property, in 1nteratAte or foreign commerce, when tranaported. in cont1nuity 
w.th a vr10r or 8ubaequent ve •• el movement 

Property of the United Statea, or vro~erty tr~n.ported under ~I\ agreement 
whereby the United State. contracte4 for the carrier's, aervice. 

pro~rty .hiV~ to or trom prOducera ot mot10n picture. or television 
ahowa when tranal>orte4 auOject to the rate. and rule. provi~ed by 
oec1.10n No. 33226, in C~se. NOD. 4246 ~nd 4434, aa amen~ed 

Pro~rty tran.ported by apeC1~1 me.aenqer aerv1ce 
property trana~rted in connection with ~1cku.pan~ delivery of ahivmenta 

for common carr1era when .uch ahi~ment. are tran.ported from or to 
point. outaide the area name4 herein under through, v1cku~ ~n~ delivery 
rat •• 

pro~rty trana.x>rted for a d1aj>laCed jileraon whon the co.t thereof ia »orne' 
by a ~uOlic entity aa provided 1n S.ction 7262 ot tho COvernment Code~ 

Shi~nta ot the tollOWin~ COmmod1t1e., when tran.vorted by' carrier. engagod in 
courier aorvice aM detined in Xtem NO. 10 of thi. tar1!tl (1) Bu.ineaa 
Recor~., viz.1 cheCk., drafta, money or~era, aecurieie., tran.it itema. sa leD 
audit media, tabulation card.~ ~ta proeeas1nQ material., leg~l document., 
printed or repr04uced 4oeumonu or ~~ta ~nd related itema,. vi4eo tAp"a,. filma, 
and printed news atoriea; (2) ~~dical apec1mel\., vi%., Human and animAl 
.pec1mena, cont&ined in gla •• or plaatic tube. or vial., or whole bloOd .erum 
for medical laboratory exam1nationr individual unita of whole blood1 glaDD 
8li~e. tor micro.copic t1.sue examination; urine An~ atool .pec1men.; .pu.t~, 
wound and other a1milar cult\lro.,. ti ... ~e samJ;llea for pathol09ical e)(4mj,nat10n; 
x-ray .. l.,)toqraphs; medical tranamittal ~oc:umenta, And ~OCW!lenta reporting
reHult3 ot laboratory examinatiol\, an~ apec1men envelopes, laboratory teat 
forms 4~ tranamittal conta1ners !urn1ahe~ by medical laboratories to their' 
cliontB. ' 

4. Rate. in thia tar1tf will not aj>ply in connection with unloading an~ dU
triLution of rreirrht fo,.....,a)'(l"'rs· C<'Ir.. ori<j1" ... ti"~:t at-.P01nt. out. ide the atate. 

If. ChAnge ) 
• Md1tion ) Oecia1on No. 90805 

Correction 
ISSUED BY THe: PUUI.IC UTrL,ITrES COMMISSrON OF TH~ STATE OF CAI.IF(,)Io(NIA~ 

SAN FRANCrSCO CALrFO~NtA.' 
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CANCE%.S 
Mll'otIMUM ~ATtr TARIFr 19 'l'HIn.D Rl!:Il:tS~ PilCh: ...... l.!)-U· 

SECTION l--ROLES or CENERlIL APPLIClI'l'ION (Continue~) 

lIPPLIClI'l'ION or 'l'lIRIF?--COMMOOI'l'IES (Conclu~.el 
(Itema ~O, ~l and ~2) 

J. Rates in thia ~ri!t will not apply to the transportation ot the tollowinql 

COIIVII04itiea wei<;1h1M' 100 poUl'lCl.a or leu poX' piece or paclc4qe ..,hen ~elivore4 
trom retail atoX'ea, or when ret~ne4 to' the oriqinal retail store ahipvor 
via the carrier ..,hich han41.e the outDoun~ movement 

COllll1lOOitiea when tranapoX'ted in an armored car OJ.)erat04 under l,)e1'm;l,t trom 
the Commiaa10ner ot the Calitornia Hiqh..,ay Patrol 

~itiea which conaiat of or contain materiala ea.ential to National 
I)e!elUle and which l\.1.ve .been donated to and are tran.vor1:.e4· toX' the Onit«l 
States COvernmont, qoveX'nmentAl aqencie., or nonpX'otit or~anizationa 
actinq tor or in behalf ot sa1d qovernment in the collection, assembly 
or tralUlJ.lOrtation ot said comm04.i.tiea in connection ..,ith the X'ecove:z:y ot 
said essential materials trom the comm04ities transported 

Commo41ties which have been sold at X'eta11 l)y a reU:U merchant. and trans
ported trom a retail store or retail store ..,arehou.e to res;l,dencoa ot 
reta11 customers. or transport04 trom residences ot retail cuatomers to 
retail store. or reta11 atore warehou.es. and auch tranaportation is 
per!o1'med in vehicles in the exclu.ive use ot the retailer and prov1dinq 

:tTI~M 

no ahipment exceeds 2,000 pounds in ..,oiqhtr t~ther, that the merchandise .' 
ia tor the u.e or consumpt10n ot reta1l customers and is not tor us. 1n 
the tuX'therance ot an in4ustrial oX' commerCial enterpriser and pX'ovided 
that the retailer shall certity on the .hipping document tor oach 
delivery that. the merChandise was sold at ro~il to a X'eeail customer 

Oisaster SUI,)j,)lie., i.e., thoae commodities ..,hich are allocated to prOvide 
reliet dUl!'ing a state ot oxtreme emerqency or state ot d1sasterr and 
those eommod.ties which are tranlported tor a civil dotense.or disaster 
organization o.~l1ahed and tunctioninq in accordance with the 
C&litorn14 D1.aater Act to ultimate point ot atoraqo or use prior to 
or during a atate ot d1sa.ter or atate ot extreme emergency 

·PropeX'ty, in inter8tate or fore1qn commerce, when tranapOX'te4 in continuity 
..,.itA a pr.ior or aul)sequent ve.sel movement ¢52 

Pro);lerty ot the Onited Statea, or property tran.ported under an agreement 
wherel)y the United States contracted tor the carrier"s servicea 

Pro~rty .hiy~ to or trom pr04ucers ot motion picturea or television 
.howa when transported sul)joct to the rates and rule. ~rovide4 l)y 
Deeiaion No. 3322~, in Ca.e. Nos. 4246 .nd 4434. 01.8 amol~e4 

proyerty trana~rte4 to a Onited State. l>o.t ottice tor mailing and 
Onit04 S~1:.e~ mail tranMj,)Orted from a j,)OBt oftice to the addre •• oo 
theX'oot 

Property tranaported in connection ~ith pic~up and 4e~ivery of ahipment. 
tor common c.rrier. when auch shipments are tran.porte4 trom or to 
poine. outside the San l"r4nciaco city limits un4er through P.ic~up 
and ~elivery rat.s 

property trans~:rted for a displaced peraon when the coat thereof ia oorne 
Dy a P\ll)lic entity as l)rovided in Section 7262 ot the COvernmllnt C04e~ 

Shipments ot the tol~owinq comm04it1e., ..,hen transported by carriers engaged 
in courier aervice a8 aetined in Item No. lOot this taritt (l)nuaino •• nocordo 
viz., chec~s, dratts, money orderl, .eCUX'itie., tran • .it .items, aale. audit 
m~ia, tabulation cards, data pxoce.sing materials, legal document., I,)rinted 
or repr04uced documents or data and rola1:.o4 items, vi~eo tape., tilm. and 
printed n_. storiesr (2) Medica,l specimen_, viz., Human ana an1mal .pecimena. 
containo4 in gl4Ga or pIa. tic tubes or vial., or . ..,holo 1)1004 .erum tor medical 
labOrato:z:y examinationr individual unita ot whole blOO4; qla.s .lide. tor 
ml.crOscopic tis.ue exam1nationr ~1ne and stool .pecimen.; aputum, wound an4 
otheX' similar culture.: ti •• ue .amples for pathological oxam1nationr X-ray 
pho1:.ogra~h.: modical tranamittal 4ocuments, and 40cumenta report1nq resulta 
ot laboratory examination, and .pecimen envelope., laboratory teat torma 
and tranamit~l containers t~niahed l)y medical laboratoriea to their cl1ents~ 

4. R4tou in ~~~ tariff ..,ill not apply in connection ..,ith unload1nq and distribu
tion of !:t'eiql.t fOI'Wo1rC.er,,' car .. or1qinatinq at !JOint. ou1:.aide the state. 

~ Chango ) 
• Mdi tion ). 

Correction 

90805 

ISSUEJ:) P.V TIlE PUBl..!C UTrl..lTIES COMMISSION OF THE S7ATE OF CAL.HORNIA .. 
SAN ·I~RANCISCO .. CAL.rFORN.rA~ 
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